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What is this report about?
113 people
Two years
Free training
Computer use
Lives improve
This report is based on the  experience and fin d in gs  of a group of 113 
people who took part in a two-year partic ipa to ry  research project.
Th is was known as the  C om m unity-Based Learning, In form ation  & 
C om m unication  Technologies (ICTs) and Q uality  of L ife (CLIQ) pro ject. 
The a im  of the p ro ject was to  find  out if ICTs can have an im pact on 
people ’s q u a lity  of life .
Partic ipants came from  four poorer com m unities in KwaZulu-Natal, South 
Africa. Through th e ir local te lecentres, CLIQ provided free com puter 
tra in ing  and use and alongside th is, partic ipan ts discussed th e ir qua lity  
of life  and th e ir life  goals at d iffe ren t stages of the fie ldwork. Some 
te lecentres were not operating as well as others and some people were 
not able to  partic ipate as fu lly  as others. The CLIQ research showed tha t 
when people use com puters, they can improve the ir lives.
T ra in ing  is im po rta n t and should  be linked  to  the  needs of people who 
should  be supported  in th e ir  use of com pu te rs  to  he lp  them  reach 
th e ir  goals. For th is  to  succeed it is essentia l th a t they  have good 
access to  com pu te rs  th a t work.
The report is in m em ory of N onh lanh la  Gema.
Before CLIQ I only knew computers were not for people like me who are from a poor 
family. I did not have a positive thing about computers -  they were only for people 
who studied at tertiary places or for richer people, so I never bothered myself about 
computers. I didn’t know what it could do.... Now I see it as something that can change 
the life of a person, as long as he is given the relevant information. MbonaMY (2 0 1 0 )
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From the report writers
The purpose of CLIQ was always to  make a d iffe rence  in peop le ’s lives -  a 
goal w h ich  we pursued w ith  s in ce rity  th roughou t the pro ject. We hoped th a t 
by provid ing the  people w ith  com puter tra in in g  and tim e  to  use com puters 
in an em powering space, they would be able to use the  o p po rtun ity  to 
s ta rt m aking im m ed ia te  d iffe rences in th e ir lives. Some p a rtic ipan ts  were 
able to  make great changes in th e ir lives, w h ile  others were not. However 
we also believe some of the  sk ills  th a t people learnt from  CLIQ w ill help 
them  as they con tinue  on th e ir journey towards a better fu tu re . A lready we 
have found th a t th is  is happening. A couple  of p a rtic ipan ts  have contacted 
CLIQ up to  a year a fter the  end of fie ldw ork  and to ld  us how the  com puter 
tra in in g  or pro ject as a whole had helped them .
It is w ith  respect and sym pathy th a t we acknow ledge p a rtic ip a n ts ’ loss 
of fa m ily  m em bers, as well as the  loss of one of the  CLIQ  p a rtic ip a n ts  
and one of the  TC fa c ilita to rs , all of w hom  passed away d u rin g  the  period 
of the  CLIQ  fie ldw o rk . We w an t to  also express our w ishes fo r a long, 
happy and hea lthy  life  to  the  ch ild re n  born to  p a rtic ip a n ts  and fa c ilita to rs  
d u rin g  the  fie ldw ork .
We s ince re ly  apprec ia te  the  w illin g n ess  of p a rtic ip a n ts  to  share th e ir 
personal experiences and in tim a te  d e ta ils  of th e ir  lives w ith  us. We tried  
to  never lose s ig h t of the  goal th a t, th rough the  process of th is  research, 
we wanted to  work w ith  p a rtic ip a n ts  so they  cou ld  make the  best use of 
the  o p p o rtu n ity  to  im prove th e ir  c ircum stances. It is our hope th a t those 
who took part in th is  research w ill be ab le  to  use w ha t they  learnt. We 
hope by re fle c tin g  on some of the  o the r s tories in th is  report, they w ill be 
ab le  to  co n tin u e  w ith  th e ir  e ffo rts  to  im prove th e ir  c ircum stances.
W hat is le ft fo r the  CLIQ  team  is to  th a n k  the  m any people th a t m ade th is  
p ro jec t possib le . We do not have space to  th a n k  each person ind iv idua lly , 
bu t we have lis ted  the  names of some people a t the  back of th is  report. 
M ost of a ll, we extend our thanks  to  the  p a rtic ip a n ts . They gave of th e ir  
tim e  and them selves to  take part in the  p ro jec t based on the  b e lie f th a t 
we would in tu rn  provide som e th ing  of va lue to  them . We th a n k  you 
fo r your tru s t in us and fo r le tt in g  us learn from  you. We are unab le  to 
m ention  your names in th is  report, as we have to  keep your in fo rm ation  
co n fid e n tia l. We hope th a t you are proud of your p a rtic ip a tio n  in CLIQ 
and you w ill en joy th is  report as a way of rem em bering  it. Lastly, we w ish 
th a t a ll your e ffo rts  to  im prove your q u a lity  of life  are r ic h ly  rewarded.
S iyabonga K akhulu, H e id i and the  CLIQ  team
CLIQ aimed to 
improve lives
Siyabonga
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Introduction
Background and objectives
Do ICTs 
improve 
lives?
Research has shown th a t ICTs do c o n tr ib u te  to  econom ic grow th. In 
South A frica , the  governm ent suppo rts  the  de live ry  of ICTs to  the  
p u b lic , pa rtly  th rough te lecen tres . It was not yet clear, however, if 
the  use of te lecen tres  he lps to  im prove peop le ’s lives. Th is  is m a in ly  
because there  is no com m on agreem ent on w ha t a te lecen tre  is, or 
how te lecen tre  success should  be measured in te rm s of goals, im pac t 
and standards. The a im  of CLIQ  was to  provide in s ig h t in to  the 
links  between q u a lity  of life  and the  use of ICTs at state-sponsored 
te lecen tres  by using p a rtic ip a to ry  research m ethods.
The overall goal of CLIQ  was to  find  ou t if poorer people cou ld  im prove 
th e ir  q u a lity  of life  th rough access to  ICTs (in p a rticu la r com puters) 
a fte r needs-based tra in in g .
The sp e c ific  ob jec tives  were to:
•  assist p a rtic ip a n ts  to  im prove th e ir  lives
•  b u ild  the  ca p ac ity  of p a rtic ip a tin g  te le ce n tre  s ta ff
•  research the  changes in p a rtic ip a n ts ’ q u a lity  of life
Research areas
Four research s ites were chosen w ith  the  help of the  Universal Service 
Access Agency of South A frica  (USAASA). The chosen s ites had 
opera tiona l te lecen tres  (or soon to  be opera tiona l) and each te lecen tre  
had at least 10 com pu te rs  connected  to  the  in te rne t. The research 
s ites were: Inanda, A d a m ’s M ission, S icabaz in i and N hlazuka, in 
K w aZu lu -N ata l. The fie ld w o rk  fo r the  p ro jec t took p lace between 2 0 0 8  
and 2 0 1 0  w ith  report w r it in g  and feedback to  co m m u n itie s  in 2 0 1 1 .
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Purpose and structure of this report
Th is  co m m u n ity  report covers all fo u r of the  research areas. The 
in te n tion  of the  report is to:
•  pass in fo rm a tio n  back to  the  p a rtic ip a n ts
•  in fo rm  p a rtic ip a n ts  abou t w ha t the  s tudy has shown and to  present 
in fo rm a tio n  they  cou ld  use to  possib ly im prove th e ir  lives
•  in fo rm  the  te lecen tres  of the  fin d in g s  w ith  the  hope th a t they can 
use the  resu lts  to  im prove th e ir  opera tions and to  engage w ith  
USAASA and o the r te lecen tres  on com m on issues
•  share the  CLIQ experiences w ith  o thers who are concerned w ith  
te lecen tres , ICT use and q u a lity  of life
O ther academ ic reports have been w ritte n  abou t CLIQ  and in fo rm a tion  
on these docum ents  can be found  in the  back of th is  report.
The fo u r areas where the  research took p lace have been named 
already. From here on the  report refers to  the  areas as Telecentre  TC1, 
TC2, TC3 and TC4. Th is  is so th a t readers canno t know w h ich  area is 
referred to . Th is is com m on in research to  p ro tec t the  people in each 
area from  any negative im pact. For the  same reason the  names of 
p a rtic ip a n ts  are not used. Instead they have been d iv ided  in to  young 
m ales and fem a les (MY and FY); m id d le  aged m ales and fem a les (M M  
and FM) and o lder m ales and fem a les  (MO and FO). The tw o le tte rs 
in d ica te  the  sex and age group of the  p a rtic ip a n t.
Sex/
Age
Code
Sex and Age 
description of 
participant
MY Male
aged up to 24 yrs
FY Female
aged up to 24 years
MM Male
aged 25 -  49 years
FM Female
aged 25 -  49 years
MO Male
aged 50 years +
FO Female
aged 50 years +
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How the project was designed
A group of researchers, ICT tra in e rs  and de legates from  the  research 
areas m et in May 2 0 0 8  to  d iscuss the  design of CLIQ. A research plan 
was developed as a g u id e lin e  fo r im p le m e n tin g  CLIQ  at each of the 
fo u r areas. The te le ce n tre  m anagers and fa c ilita to rs  were an im po rta n t 
part of the  research p lan. Th is  research plan was adapted fo r each of 
the  d iffe re n t s itu a tio n s  at each te lecen tre .
A participatory approach
What do 
participants 
think?
A p a rtic ip a to ry  approach concentra tes on w ha t p a rtic ip a n ts  th in k  
abou t th e ir  own s itu a tio n  and how they  m ig h t w an t to  change th ings . A 
p a rtic ip a to ry  research m ethod was used fo r a num ber of reasons:
•  It a llow s p a rtic ip a n ts  to  say w ha t q u a lity  of life  means fo r them .
•  It recognises th a t all people involved in the  research have an 
in fluence  on the  process. (i.e . researchers, fie ldw orkers, pa rtic ip a n ts , 
te lecen tre  managers, fa c ilita to rs  and o the r local s takeho lders).
•  It is a flex ib le  process. Th is was needed so th a t changes could  be 
made when needed.
•  It is su ited  fo r com p lex  pro jects. CLIQ  was also com p lex  because 
p a rtic ip a n ts  m ade use of the  CLIQ  o p p o rtu n ity  in d iffe re n t ways to  
try  to  im prove th e ir  lives.
Throughou t the  tw o year fie ld w o rk  process, the  researchers worked 
w ith  the  p rin c ip le  of p a rtic ip a tio n  in m ind . P a rtic ip a n ts  used the  
o p p o rtu n ity  by m aking  th e ir  own dec is ions abou t how they p a rtic ipa ted  
in the  p ro ject, given the  m any d iffe re n t needs th a t they had.
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Stages in the research
In each of th e  fo u r s tudy  areas, CLIQ a c tiv itie s  took p lace in four 
stages. The researchers tried  to  have equal num bers of men and 
wom en, unem ployed youth, co m m u n ity  a c tiv is ts  and se lf em ployed 
p a rtic ip a n ts . The firs t plan was to  have 1 2 0  p a rtic ip a n ts  equa lly  
d iv ided  in to  th e  fo u r areas bu t th is  was not possib le. The research 
involved fo u r stages and tw o phases of com p u te r tra in in g .
Stage 1
D uring th is  stage in terested p a rtic ip a n ts  were rec ru ited . The s ta ff of 
th e  fo u r p a rtic ip a tin g  USAASA te lecen tres  were involved in th is  too. 
A t th e  firs t p ro jec t m ee ting  in each area, co m m u n ity  m em bers were 
to ld  about th e  CLIQ p ro jec t and people who were in terested fille d  in a 
questionna ire .
Recruitment
Stage 2
Th is  second stage involved th e  firs t assessm ent of q u a lity  of life . 
D iagram s were drawn by p a rtic ip a n ts  to  id e n tify  th e ir  d e fin it io n s  of 
q u a lity  of life  and to  find  ou t how they rated th e ir q u a lity  of life . An 
im p o rta n t part of th is  stage involved th e  p a rtic ip a n ts  d iscuss ing  th e ir 
own life  goals d u rin g  in d iv id u a l in terviews.
Quality of life assessment
Stage 3 Computer training
There were two phases to  th e  com pu te r tra in in g . In Phase 1 
p a rtic ip a n ts  were in troduced  to  com pu te rs, word processing, em ail and 
th e  in te rne t. They were then given 1 0 0  free  hours of com p u te r tra in in g  
and in te rn e t t im e  at th e ir local te lecen tre . (This lasted u n til th e  fina l 
assessm ent.)
A fte r Phase 1 tra in in g , th e  researchers fa c ilita te d  another q u a lity  
of life  assessm ent. Again in d iv id u a ls  and groups were in terview ed. 
P a rtic ip a n ts  looked at th e  level of w e ll-b e in g  and life  goals and how 
they had used and s t il l wanted to  use com puters. Th is  helped in the  
design of th e  Phase 2 co m p u te r tra in in g  (on th e  next page).
Stage 4  Changes in quality of life
The fin a l s tage focused on p a rt ic ip a n ts ’ changes in th e ir  q u a lity  
of life  over th e  tw o  years o f fie ld w o rk ; th e  use and im p a c t o f ICT 
access; and th e  im p a c t o f th e  p ro je c t as a w ho le . In -dep th  in d iv id u a l 
and group  in te rv iew s took p lace  again us ing  d iagram s.
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Computer training phases for CLIQ participants
Training phases Objective Issues covered
Phase 1 Module 1
Computer basics 
2 x 3hr sessions
To help participants use 
computers off-line (not 
connected to the internet)
Introducing participants to computers and operating systems; 
learning how to use the mouse; filing; saving and opening documents. 
Introducing participants to word processing basics (Microsoft Word)
Phase 1 Module 2
Internet and email 
2 x 3hr sessions
To help participants use 
computers on-line (connected 
to the internet)
Using the internet; how to find something on the web; learning the 
scope of information available; opening a Google Mail email account; 
sending and receiving attachments by email
Phase 2
Need-based training 
3 days x 6 hrs
To help participants think 
about common life goals (Eg: 
studying, finding a job, starting 
a small business) and to give 
specific computer training to 
use appropriate programmes to 
improve their lives
Job searching: how and where to look for iobs on-line; how to do a CV;
how to apply on-line; what jobs are available
Small business: local needs and supply; how to do a business plan
and market your business; costing and business calculations
Further study: what institutions exist; what they offer; how to apply
on-line; how to look and apply for bursaries
Social networking: use of tools such as Facebook
The d iagram  below  shows how CLIQ  a c tiv itie s  were were spread over tim e  in one of the  research areas.
3
2
Information
and
questionnaire
day
Initial assessment
4
Follow-up on 
initial
assessment 6 Mid
Process visit assessment
June July Aug Sep Nov Dec 
Oct
w \ 2008
Jan Apr 
Feb
May Oct 
June Nov 
July Dec 
Aug 
Sep
Jan
Feb
Mar Apr May
1 5 8
Local meeting Phase One computer Phase Two
to set up training computer training
fieldwork (Module 1 & 2) (three groups)
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Carrying out the CLIQ research
M ain issues a ffe c tin g  the  success of im p le m e n tin g  the  research were
in connection  w ith  the  te lecen tres  and how well they fu n c tio n e d , as
well as d if f ic u lt ie s  w ith  fo llo w in g  the  research plan.
Factors relating to the telecentres
•  In all areas there  were p rob lem s w ith  the  com pu te rs  w h ich  m eant 
the  p a rtic ip a n ts  cou ld  not use them . For exam ple: com pu te rs  had 
been sto len or dam aged; there  were p rob lem s w ith  the  program m e 
passwords; some te lecen tres  had no (or a slow) in te rn e t connection .
•  In one te le ce n tre  the  com pu te rs  were often  too busy fo r p a rtic ip a n ts  
to  get t im e  to  use them  and som etim es the  fa c ilita to rs  were too busy 
to  he lp  the  pa rtic ip a n ts .
•  S om etim es the  te le ce n tre  was closed e ith e r because there  was no 
e le c tr ic ity  or because the  fa c ili ta to r  had o ther co m m itm e n ts .
•  In th ree  te lecen tres , the  fa c ilita to rs  d id  not always record the  hours 
used by p a rtic ip a n ts  or get them  to  f i l l  in com pu te r use form s.
•  F a c ilita to rs  changed regu la rly  (o ften  m oving on to  be tte r jobs). Th is 
tu rnover m eant re -tra in ing  fo r new s ta ff on th e ir  role in CLIQ.
•  In all te lecen tres , the  fa c ilita to rs  and / or the  managers were not 
happy w ith  the  fa c t th a t the  fa c ilita to rs  got no regular paym ent or 
s tip e n d , or th a t th e ir  s tipend  was very low.
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Distance
Delays
Communication
Accreditation
Practical problems with following the research plan:
•  A ll p a rtic ip a n ts  were given the  same trave l a llow ance  bu t some 
p a rtic ip a n ts  lived close to  the  te le ce n tre  and o thers lived fa r away. 
Th is m eant som e p a rtic ip a n ts  d id  not com e to  some a c tiv itie s  and 
cou ld  not a fford  to  make extra tr ip s  to  the  te lecen tre  to  p ractice .
•  In tw o areas, Phase 1 tra in in g  was delayed due to  in it ia l prob lem s 
securing  the  services of the  tra iner.
•  S om etim es a de lay in a CLIQ  a c tiv ity  in one area m eant a de lay in 
an a c tiv ity  in another area because the  same research team  worked 
across a ll areas.
•  CLIQ cou ld  not get hold of some p a rtic ip a n ts  by SMS to  inv ite  them  
to  an activ ity .
•  The research design cou ld  not be changed to  provide accred ited  
com pu te r tra in in g  (desp ite  requests from  p a rtic ip a n ts  a t all s ites).
Factors re la ting  to  te lecentres and the im p lem enta tion  of CLIQ, were 
the  main reasons why the hours of com puter tra in in g  and level of 
pa rtic ipa tion  d iffe red  between the fo u r areas. Some areas got more 
com pute r tra in in g  than others. Th is m eant th a t some pa rtic ipan ts  had 
less o p po rtun ity  to  im prove th e ir lives du ring  the  fie ldw ork  period. Below 
are ind ica to rs  th a t the researcher used to rate the  im p lem enta tion  of 
CLIQ in each te lecentre .
Process indicator Telecentre 1 Telecentre 2 Telecentre 3 Telecentre 4
Months between initial assessment and Phase 1 training Good Problematic Problematic Problematic
Months between Phase 1 and Phase 2 training Acceptable Good Acceptable Problematic
Months between Phase 2 training and final assessment Acceptable Good Problematic Problematic
Access to free computer hours at local telecentre Good Acceptable Problematic Problematic
TC facilitator on hand and willing to help participants Good Problematic Problematic Problematic
Relationship between fieldworkers and participants Good Acceptable Acceptable Acceptable
Area Implementation Ranking (where 1=best and 4=worst) 1st 2nd 3rd 4th
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The lessons learn t from  th is  were:
The tim e  between tra in in g  sessions should  not be too long, so Timep a rtic ip a n ts  can rem em ber w ha t they learnt;
The tim e  between a tra in in g  session and an assessm ent should  not
be too short, so p a rtic ip a n ts  can have tim e  to  use w ha t they  learnt 
before they  consider if th e ir  q u a lity  of life  has changed Support
There m ust be enough hum an suppo rt to  he lp  p a rtic ip a n ts  
inbetw een tra in in g s ; and
P a rtic ip a n ts  m ust be ab le  to  use the  com pute rs  to  p ractice . Practise
A vita l feature  of the p ro ject was to  try  to  f i t  w ith in  the  te le ce n tre ’s 
ex is ting  ac tiv ities  and environm ent, and to  help the  te lecentre  when 
possible, to fa c ilita te  a true  partnership.
A key role fo r te lecentre  s ta ff was in fo rm ing  the  co m m u n ity  about 
the  p ro ject and inv iting  those interested to  CLIQ ’s firs t day in the 
co m m u n ity  (for an in fo rm ation  m eeting). During all tra in in g  sessions 
and assessments, CLIQ provided a co n trib u tio n  towards p a rtic ip a n ts ’ 
transport costs, ch ild  care allowance (for those w ith  very young ch ild ren ) 
and a lunch by local caterers.
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*  13 men interested but not selected 
* *  17 men selected but dropped out
Who participated in CLIQ?
From the  2 2 7  people (1 5 9  women and 6 8  men) who attended the firs t 
m eetings in each area, 162  were selected (1 0 7  women and 55  men). 
From th is  group of 162 , 113  people (7 5  women and 3 8  men) took part 
in enough assessments to  be inc luded in the  analysis of q u a lity  of life  
change. A t TC1 and TC3, there were equal num bers of men and women. 
A t TC2 and TC4 there were many more wom en, than men
The fo llo w in g  figu res show p a rtic ip a tio n  rates based on assessm ents 
and tra in in g  sessions at te lecentres:
•  6 6  p a rtic ip a n ts  a ttended a ll CLIQ a c tiv itie s  or sk ipped  on ly  one
•  2 2  p a rtic ip a n ts  sk ipped  more than  one a c tiv ity  bu t d id  a ttend  at 
least one com pu te r tra in in g  session
•  2 5  p a rtic ip a n ts  d id  not a ttend  any com pu te r tra in in g
A t the  end of fie ld w o rk  p a rtic ip a n ts  exp la ined th e ir  reasons fo r not 
com ing  to  som e of the  CLIQ  a c tiv itie s . Some p a rtic ip a n ts  on ly  had one 
reason fo r not a ttend ing , w h ile  o thers had up to  n ine d iffe re n t reasons.
Overall, issues to  do w ith  tra n sp o rt and trave l, and the  need to  work or 
do som e th ing  else on days when there  were CLIQ a c tiv itie s  were the  
m ost com m on reasons across the  areas (fo r non-a ttendance).
W anting  to  do som e th ing  else on the  day was a more com m on reason 
in urban ra ther than rura l areas, w h ile  be ing away from  the  area, was 
more com m on in rura l ra ther than urban areas.
Overall Issue Reasons mentioned by 74 participants
Travel and transport (66) not in the area; did not have money; weather was bad; were afraid of the journey
Other obligations (58) needed to work; wanted to do something else on that day
Social issues (37) sick family member; looking after children; a family member or friend did not want you to 
participate; gender roles and expectations
Personal issues (35) sickness; did not feel like coming; pregnancy; tired; forgot; did not like coming to the telecentre
Project issues (13) missed a day and were afraid of being kicked out; no contact from CLIQ (lost phone, no SMS); were 
not part of the computer training and thought you would hold everyone back; unhappy with trainer
For 14 people, nothing prevented attendance
On the  next page are some of the  p a rtic ip a n ts  from  a ll the  areas. O thers are shown elsewhere in 
th is  report. We tried  to  in c lu d e  a p ic tu re  of each p a rtic ip a n t bu t there  were som e we d id  not have 
p ic tu res  of.
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The research areas
I got information 
about Inanda I did 
not know before, 
even though I live in 
Inanda.
(Unemployed Youth)
As m entioned  earlie r, fo u r areas were chosen fo r the  CLIQ pro ject.
Th is section  describes each area w ith  some of the  s ta tis tic s  as well as 
th rough p a rtic ip a n ts ’ hand-draw n maps, t im e lin e  h istories, or o ther 
descrip tions . It is not possib le  to  f i t  a ll of these in to  th is  report, bu t 
some have been inc luded  to  he lp  describe  the  areas. In a ll areas there  
were p a rtic ip a n ts  who said th a t they learn t new th in g s  abou t th e ir  area 
from  the  m app ing  and h is to ry  exercises.
Inanda
The m ain s takeho lders in the  Inanda research were the  2 3  pa rtic ip a n ts ; 
Is iban i S o lun tu  (the  NGO th a t runs the  Inanda D ig ita l Hub), USAASA and 
the  CLIQ research team .
General information about Inanda
The Inanda, N tuzum a and KwaMashu (IN K ) area form s part of the urban 
node of the eThekwini m etropolitan m u n ic ipa lity  located 3 0 4 0  kilom etres 
from  the c ity  centre. INK com prises a m ix of form al residentia l townships 
and inform al settlem ents w ith  approxim ately 5 1 0  0 0 0  residents, most 
of whom are isiZulu speakers. Census s ta tis tics  estim ated th a t in 2 0 0 6  
about 6 5 %  of the population were younger than 29-years, and many were 
unem ployed. Households w ithou t access to basic services are as fo llows:
•  2 6 %  are w ith o u t e le c tric ity ,
•  3 0 %  are w ith o u t p iped water,
•  2%  are w ith o u t waste rem oval services and
•  6 7 %  are w ith o u t fixed line  te lephones.
The Inanda tow nship (Ward 52) is the oldest of the three settlem ents and 
second largest township se ttlem ent in South Africa. According to the South 
African Census (2 0 0 1 ), the to ta l num ber of households in Inanda is 3 8  79 3 .
O ther s ta tis tic s  abou t Inanda from  2 0 0 1 :
•  2 5 %  were em ployed (m ore of w hom  were men)
•  3 7 %  of households reported no incom e
•  4 7 %  had not achieved grade 8  (in c lu d in g  12%  w ith  no fo rm al education)
•  there  is one library, tw o p rim ary  health  c lin ic s  and a pension pay po in t.
Inanda through participants’ eyes
The map on the  next page was drawn by a group of m ale pa rtic ip a n ts . It 
provides a view  of Inanda from  a re s id e n t’s perspective , no ting  key land 
marks, routes of travel and the  p a rtic ip a n ts ’ houses.
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The Isibani Soluntu - INK Community Digital Hub
The INK C om m un ity  D ig ita l Hub at Inanda is run by Is iban i S o luntu  
C om m un ity  D evelopm ent Trust, a loca lly-based non-governm enta l non­
p ro fit-m a k in g  tra in in g  o rgan isa tion . The idea of a te lecen tre  was in itia te d  
by the  CEO of Is iban i S o lun tu  who sought fu n d in g  fo r a te le ce n tre  from  
USAASA. The Inanda D ig ita l Hub (larger than the  proposed te lecen tre ) 
was estab lished  in May 2 0 0 6  (w ith  USAASA fu n d in g ) s ta rtin g  w ith  2 8  
donated com puters. It is ju s t o ff the  KwaMashu h ighway and ad jacen t to 
the  Inanda-O hlange Library, w h ich  also has a ttached co m m u n ity  m eeting  
rooms.
The d ig ita l hub is housed in a set of con ta ine rs  used by Is iban i S o luntu  
(b u t owned by USAASA) and consis ts  of th ree com ponents: a cyberlab  
(w ith  2 0  com puters, a photocop ier, fax m ach ine  and p ro jec tion  screen); 
a boardroom  (used by the  o rganisa tion  and h ired ou t to  o thers); and 
a com pu te r re fu rb ish m e n t centre  (where com pu te rs  are fixed). Is iban i 
S o lun tu  has 14 tra ine rs, m ost of w hom  w ork o ff-s ite  or fo r o ther 
organisa tions, w ith  abou t th ree  s ta ff m em bers a ttached to  the  d ig ita l hub.
In te rne t co n n e c tiv ity  is th rough  the  governm ent-sponsored Sentech 
sa te llite  and USAASA pays the  in te rn e t b ill.  In 2 0 0 8 , a ll th ree 
com ponen ts  of the  hub were fu n c tio n a l, w ith  the  cyberlab  fu lly  booked 
w ith  tra in in g  a c tiv itie s . However, by the  end of 2 0 0 9  m ost of the  
com pu te rs  had stopped w ork ing  due to  a leak in the  roof th a t cou ld  not 
be fixed and the  te le ce n tre  was closed fo r sa fe ty  reasons. The cost of 
com pu te r use is R 10 per hour.
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Sicabazini
The m ain s takeho lders in the  S icabaz in i CLIQ research were the  3 3  
p a rtic ip a n ts , the  S icabaz in i D eve lopm ent Centre (an NPO), USAASA 
and the  CLIQ  research team .
General information about Sicabazini
eS icabazin i is in Ward 8  in the  local m u n ic ip a lity  of KZ 2 7 1 , w h ich  
is known as U m hlabuya lingana. U m hlabuya lingana  is one of five local 
m u n ic ip a lit ie s  in the  larger d is tr ic t  m u n ic ip a lity  of U m khanyakude, 
w h ich  is in north eastern K w aZu lu -N ata l. A cco rd ing  to  the  last 
na tiona l census (2 0 0 1 ) the  popu la tion  of Ward 8  is 2 0 2 1 . Of the  
2 0 2 1  people, 2 0 1 1  speak is iZu lu  as th e ir  f irs t language.
O ther s ta tis tic s  abou t S icabaz in i:
•  tw o f if th s  of the  popu la tion  w a lk  as th e ir  m ain fo rm  of transport
•  one th ird  have had no schoo ling  and on ly  a few  have a q u a lifica tio n  
h igher than  m a tric
•  m ost people have no reported incom e
•  m any houses are m ade of tra d it io n a l m ateria ls , many have no to ile ts
•  energy consum p tion  is m a in ly  fo r household use
Sicabazini through participants’ eyes
One of the  younger p a rtic ip a n ts  from  S icabaz in i typed a descrip tio n  of 
h is area a fte r com pu te r tra in in g  and em ailed  it to  the  CLIQ o ffice . Th is 
descrip tio n  provides a good p ic tu re  of the  area.
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S icabaz in i th e  area w here I live, it is th e  p lace w h ich  doesn ’t have m oun ta ins  and dam s, it has a lo t of 
fo rests  and grass lands w h ich  leads to  an increase in th e  num ber o f Game reserves. A cco rd ing  to  weather, 
i t ’s co ld  d u rin g  w in te r bu t not m uch and hot d u rin g  sum m er. We have our own sty le  of houses and people 
get m oney by becom ing  entrepreneurs.
A t S icabazin i we b u ild  our houses w ith  sm all stones w h ich  are p laced by sm a ll s tic ks  and we use m ud fo r 
p las te ring  th e  s ides and floors. We roof w ith  som e grasses and reeds. Those who are in th e  m id d le  classes 
acco rd ing  to  economy, they bu ild  norm al houses w h ich  have fo u r to  s ix  rooms - we d o n ’t  have fla ts  and 
m ansions in our com m un ity . As we d o n ’t  have m ou n ta in s  our area is fu ll o f trees and grass land. It is easy 
to  bu ild  a house at any p lace we w ant. B asica lly  by 1 9 8 4  th e  apa rthe id  governm ent d ispersed our fa m ilie s  
from  th e ir  lands and they  b u ilt  a gam e reserve w h ich  is fu ll o f e lephan ts  and o ther w ild  a n im a ls  in c lu d in g  
B ig Five. Som e co m m u n ity  m em bers get em ployed there . A cco rd ing  to  w eather in w in te r it is co ld  bu t not 
in such a bad way, in a norm al w in te r the re  are som e few  ra ins, bu t in sum m er the re  is a lot o f ra in and i t ’s 
too hot - we used to sleep under trees, lis te n in g  to  m us ic . The young boys and g irls  used to  go and sw im  
in rivers and lakes, where m aybe som etim es they fish  fo r th e ir  fa m ilie s . M ost o f th e  people get m oney by 
se llin g  d iffe re n t p roducts  to  th e  co m m u n ity  and o thers they  se ll handw ork loca lly  and m aybe they  se ll them  
to  th e  to u ris ts  who v is it th e  gam e reserves. O thers, they  are taken by to u ris ts  to go overseas fo r fu rth e r 
educa tion  or em p loym ent. Youth get m oney by p lay ing  in som e c o m p e titio n s  e.g. soccer, m usic .
A lthough  I ’m liv in g  in such a co m m u n ity  w h ich  is fu ll of challenges, I rea lly  enjoy to live  here. I w ou ld  be a 
lig h t beh ind  th e  darkness; I have to  change th a t bad hab it w h ich  says “ the re  are no rew ards on e du ca tio n ” . 
Written by a young male participant from Sicabazini (2009)
The Sicabazini Telecentre
The S icabaz in i te le ce n tre  is w ith in  the  S icabazin i D eve lopm ent Centre 
w h ich  is run by the  S icabaz in i D eve lopm ent Centre NPO, on the  side 
of an im po rta n t road lin k in g  Jozin i and M angusi and fo u r k ilom etres  
away from  the  Tembe Game Reserve.
The te lecentre  opened in March 2 0 0 8  and consists of two sm all joined 
rooms -  a reception w ith  a desk, a computer, a fax m achine and a 
Vuvuzela Kiosk; and the other room for the 10 com puters, desks and 
chairs. The rooms are a ir-conditioned. Internet connectiv ity  was via GPRS 
sa te llite  organised by a national NGO (w ith another private company).
The NGO was involved in the set up of the centre and the equ ipm ent was 
provided by USAASA. The in ternet connection was changed to  Telkom 
S ate llite  in 2 0 0 9  and the b ill is paid for by the te lecentre.
The deve lopm ent cen tre  was b u ilt  w ith  fu n d in g  from  the  D epartm ent 
of Socia l W elfare and a donor, organised by the  same na tiona l NGO. 
The cen tre  manager is also the  te le ce n tre  manager, and reports 
to  the  NPO. The centre  houses a bakery, c ra fte rs  workspace, five 
accom m odation  houses (each w ith  tw o bathroom s and 10 beds), 
a creche, a sew ing co-opera tive , and a co m m u n ity  ha ll. In 2 0 0 9 , 
p re fabrica ted  s tru c tu re s  were added fo r s k ills  tra in in g  program m es. 
The te le ce n tre  is open on week days and som etim es on S aturday 
m orn ings. From 2 0 0 8  to  2 0 1 0 , the  cost of com pu te r use was R 20 per 
hour. Th is  cost w en t up to  R 30 an hour in 2 0 1 1 .
JH A O lD C ftA FT  
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Nhlazuka
General information about Nhlazuka
The R ichm ond local m u n ic ip a lity  is on the  southern part of the  
U m gungund lovu d is tr ic t  m u n ic ip a lity  and is approx im a te ly  3 8  
k ilom e tres  south of P ie te rm aritzbu rg . Nhlazuka is abou t 2 5  km away 
from  R ichm ond town and the  m ajor sources of live lihoods are fa rm ing  
and tim b e r p roduc tion . The co m m u n ity  is very poor w ith  high levels of 
illite ra cy  and lim ite d  em p loym en t.
A recent C o m m u n ity  Survey (2 0 0 7 )  estim ated  tha t:
•  a lm ost ha lf of the  popu la tion  of 5 6  7 7 2  were between 0 -  19 years
•  there  are about two se lf-em ployed  men fo r every one se lf-em ployed  
wom en and there  has been a recent increase in in fo rm a l tra d in g
•  a quarte r of a ll households reported have no incom e
W hile  some services have im proved s ince  2 0 0 1 , inadequate  services 
to  address health  concerns s t il l rem ain.
Nhlazuka through participants’ eyes
One of the  advantages of p a rtic ip a to ry  visua l m ethods is th a t many 
people can co n trib u te  th e ir  know ledge at the  sam e tim e  and d iscuss 
issues, before reco rd ing  and p resen ting  th e ir  in fo rm a tio n . N h lazuka ’s 
se lf-em ployed  and young unem ployed p a rtic ip a n ts  reca lled changes in 
d iffe re n t aspects of Nhlazuka over tim e .
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Time Trend for Nhlazuka by self-employed and unemployed youth participants (2008)
Year No.of
people
Crime Poverty Agriculture Aids Development Live stock Cellphones Computers 
& laptops
Communication 
& information
1980 7 1 0 9 0 0 10 0 0
1985 6 2 0 9 0 1 10 0 0
1990 5 4 4 7 1 3 8 0 0
1995 4 5 3 6 4 5 6 1 0 Cellphones were 
available
2000 6 7 2 5 6 6 5 4 1-computer 
0- laptop
Schools have 
computers
2005 8 4 2 3 8 8 3 7 4-computer
0-laptop
Network was 
available for 
everyone
2008 8 3 1 2 9 9 2 10 8-computer
4-laptop
Thusong center 
was opened
This time trend shows that the number of people, AIDs, development and cellphones have been on the increase since 1980, while 
poverty, agriculture and livestock are decreasing. Crime was increasing, but from 2000 onwards it has decreased.
The Nhlazuka telecentre
The Nhlazuka te lecen tre  was set up in 2 0 0 5 /2 0 0 6  ins ide  a 
governm ent cen tre  -  the  Thusong Centre. Th is cen tre  also has o ffices 
fo r a num ber of governm ent departm ents , in c lu d in g  the  D epartm ents 
of Labour, Home A ffa irs  and Socia l W elfare, as well as a po lice  s ta tion , 
a library, a canteen and a co m m u n ity  hall th a t doub les as an indoor 
sports arena. There is also accom m odation  a ttached to  the  centre . The 
cen tre  strugg les to  access d rin k in g  water. It is reached by d ir t  road, 
w h ich  becom es dangerous in ra iny weather. The area has many h ills  
and m oun ta ins  and the  houses are spread fa r apart.
USAASA provided the  com pu te rs  and a fax m ach ine  fo r the  te lecen tre , 
bu t these were sto len tw ice  -  once before the  s ta rt of CLIQ  and once 
d u rin g  2 0 0 9 . It is managed by the  p rov inc ia l o ffice  of a nationa l 
NGO (K h u lu m a n i S uppo rt Group). The chairperson of K hu lum an i is 
em ployed by the  R ichm ond M u n ic ip a lity . Overall the  te lecen tre  d id  not 
operate fu lly  fo r m ost of the  fie ld w o rk  period and it never had a d a ily  
fa c ilita to r  who would open the  te le ce n tre  regularly.
All of us know very 
well that information 
is power. So, let us 
use this centre to 
empower ourselves 
with information and 
knowledge.
Extract from a speech 
at the opening of the 
Thusong Centre in 
June 2 0 0 8
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Year Events Adam’s Mission
1954 Oldest CLIQ 
participant was 
born
1959 President Mugabe 
was schooled at 
Adam’s College
1980 Fighting between 
the ANC and IFP
1982 Landlines were 
installed
1983 Indian shops were 
vandalised
1990 People started using 
cellphones 
Igugu Labanguni 
school was built
1991 Political member 
killed by police [ZP]
1992 A war
1993 Electricity installed
1994 First democratic 
voting
1996 Nelson Mandela and 
Jacob Zuma visited 
Tarred roads 
Telecentre built
1997 New township built
2001 Apostolic Church 
built
2003 Drug abuse by youth 
Amanzimtoti College 
was changed to 
Adam’s College
2005 Community garden
2006 New school for 
disabled children
2007 Free tap water 
Clinic was built at 
KwaNomlando office 
Hardware store 
Toilet built 
Serial killer in area
2008 Floods destroyed 
houses
Promise Health 
Care nursing school 
opened 
Flood victims 
received a grant
2009 Vitamin campaign 
Internet arrived
General information about Adam’s Mission
A d am ’s M ission is in Ward 6 7  in the  d is tr ic t  of u M b u m b u lu  ju s t over 
10 k ilom e tres  from  A m a n z im to ti. It has a h is to ry  as an educa tion  hub.
S ta tis tic s  fo r the  area show:
•  tw o f if th s  of the  popu la tion  are between the  ages of 10 and 19-years
•  tw o th ird s  have Grade one th rough to  Grade 11
•  2%  have Grade 12 and some te rtia ry  educa tion
•  there  is a large youth popu la tion  liv in g  on re la tive ly  lit t le  incom e
•  em p loym en t levels are around one th ird
Adam’s Mission through participants’ eyes
P a rtic ip a n ts  drew  maps of th e ir  area in tw o groups and then  com pared 
th e ir  maps. P a rtic ip a n ts  also provided a h is to ry  of the  area. Two 
p a rtic ip a n ts  who had recen tly  moved to  the  area found  th is  very 
h e lp fu l as they  learned a lo t -  a co m m e nt also m ade by p a rtic ip a n ts  in 
the  o the r th ree  areas. Th is  also helped the  fie ldw orke rs  gain a be tte r 
unde rs tand ing  of the  area. The t im e lin e  shows the  how people of 
A d am ’s M ission experienced p o litica l v io lence  in the  1 9 80 s .
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The Adam’s Mission Telecentre
The A d am ’s M ission Telecentre  is housed w ith in  a m u lti-p u rp ose  
co m m u n ity  cen tre  th a t also has a library, a post o ffice , a co m m u n ity  
hall and room s fo r ABET, a sew ing and ca te ring  co-opera tive  and other 
co-operatives.
The te lecentre  is a large room, w ith  11 com puters, desks and chairs, 
a fax m achine, pub lic  phones and a ir-cond ition ing. It was set up by 
USAASA in 2 0 0 2  and is run by the  chairperson of the  Isolwe A dam ’s 
Mission Child and Fam ily W elfare Society, who co-opts volunteers to work 
in the  te lecentre  as fac ilita to rs . Isolwe A dam ’s Mission is also involved in 
other developm ent activ ities  in the  area. Internet connectiv ity  is provided 
through SENTECH, the  governm ent in ternet service provider and USAASA 
pays the  in ternet b ill. The cost of com puter use was R10 per hour in 
2 0 0 8  and went up to R20 an hour in 2 0 0 9 .
MINISTER OF COMMUNICATIONS
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Did participation in CLIQ 
and the use of ICTs affect 
quality of life?
ICTs have a 
positive effect 
with support
There were m any d iffe re n t th in gs  happen ing  in the  lives of p a rtic ip a n ts  
over the  tw o year fie ld w o rk  period and many of these th in g s  in fluenced 
w hether or not th e ir  q u a lity  of life  changed. The researchers looked 
at these changes and in p a rticu la r w h ich  changes were due to  
p a rtic ip a tio n  in CLIQ. The overall resu lts  of the  research show c lea rly  
th a t ICTs have a pos itive  im pa c t on a person’s q u a lity  of life , when 
new ICT use is lea rn t and used w ith in  a supportive  env ironm ent. Th is 
section  gives the  d e ta ils  of these resu lts.
Summary of results
The ind iv id u a l in -dep th  in terv iew s conducted  w ith  a ll p a rtic ip a n ts , 
showed th a t:
•  tw o ou t of th ree  p a rtic ip a n ts  (6 6 % ) reported an im provem ent in th e ir 
q u a lity  of life  between the  firs t and fin a l assessm ents
•  one in th ree  p a rtic ip a n ts  reported th e ir  q u a lity  of life  had e ithe r 
dec lined  (1 2 % ) or rem ained the  sam e (2 2 % )
•  TC2 and TC1 had more p a rtic ip a n ts  w ith  im proved q u a lity  of life  
(around 7 5 % ), than  the  areas of TC3 and TC4 (around 6 0 % )
•  TC2 and TC1 were also the  areas where there was better pa rtic ipa tion  
overall by pa rtic ipan ts  and where there was more successfu l CLIQ 
im p lem enta tion  compared to  the  areas of TC3 and TC4.
The reasons fo r changes in q u a lity  of life  am ong p a rtic ip a n ts  are 
shown below  -  separa te ly fo r those whose q u a lity  of life  im proved and 
fo r those whose q u a lity  of life  stayed the  same or dec lined .
Of the 75 participants whose quality of life improved Of the 38 participants whose quality of life stayed
(five most common reasons): the same or decreased (five most common reasons):
45 people... got a job (including temporary, permanent and 
volunteer jobs with a stipend) or improved their job 
21 peo p le . started or improved their own business or started 
an activist project
16 peo p le . had a family member who got a job or a family 
member whose own business improved 
10 peo p le . built a house and moved home 
8 peo p le . felt improved quality of life due to new computer 
skills
15 peo p le . said this was because there was no change in 
opportunities
13 peo p le . ended their own business or said their own 
business had declined
9 peo p le . got a job or improved their job but still did not 
improve quality of life
4 peo p le . said the reason was that they were ill 
4 peo p le . had a family member who lost their job or a 
family member whose own business declined
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Definitions of quality of life
As part o f the  assessm ents, p a rtic ip a n ts  defined w hat a ‘good ’ and 
‘ bad' q u a lity  o f life  m eant fo r them  in d iv id u a lly  and in groups. Across 
a ll fo u r areas s im ila r aspects were m entioned  as a way of d e scrib ing  
w hat high and low q u a lity  of life  m eant.The ta b le  below is a sum m ary 
of w hat p a rtic ip a n ts  said about high and low q u a lity  of life . As m uch 
as possib le, th e  words th a t p a rtic ip a n ts ' used when do ing  th is  exercise 
are inc luded  in the  ta b le  below.
QoL factors Low quality of life or ‘bad life’ High quality of life or ‘good life’
Able to provide for 
self/dependent
Depend on others (including begging and grants) 
Unable to do or provide things for themselves.
Can provide for themselves or their family and can 
do things on their own -  “ deals with life” .
Afford little/afford 
anything
Unable to afford any or some of the items they 
need. No choice -  can only buy the cheapest.
Those that can afford anything and everything they 
want, when they want it.
Clothes Wear the same clothes, or have old or no clothes. Expensive, good-looking clothes/clothes with labels
Education Not educated/poor education. Children go to 
public schools or not at all.
Well-educated. Children go to private, expensive or 
multi-racial schools.
Food Do not have enough food or healthy food to eat. 
Go to sleep without eating.
Eat good healthy food. Don’t go to bed hungry/eat 
every day. Have extra food to give to others.
Housing Homeless or have “ improper” houses (mud 
houses or houses that are falling down).
Big, or proper, or expensive or beautiful houses.
Job/business No work/temporary or domestic work/scrap 
collection.
Good jobs (permanent/well-paid/sustainable/ 
monthly payment) or their own business.
Money/debt A lack of money or lack of sufficient money. Debt. Have their own money or lots of money. Have 
everything and money in the bank.
Family and 
networks
No family support or support system at home. 
Too many children.
Fewer children. Husband/wife. Support from family 
and friends. Maids. Associate with overseas people
Personal attitudes, 
beliefs, and 
behaviour
People who are lazy or sad or do not try to get 
work. Those who try but nothing works out. 
Criminals. Those who appreciate life. Those who 
are uncertain about their future.
Those who believe in God/go to church. Those with 
goals. Those who try or wish to improve on the 
important things. Always smiling. Those that take 
others for granted. Selfish.
Basic services Lack of electricity, water and sanitation in the 
yard (urban areas).
Have electricity and tap water in their yard (rural 
areas).
Transport Have to use public transport (urban areas). Can't 
pay for public transport and walk (rural areas) .
Own or drive one or more cars. Expensive or 
beautiful cars. Travel overseas.
Health Bad health or a chronic disease (eg HIV). 
Alcoholics and disabled people.
Look or are healthy. Do not drink (alcohol). 
Becoming sick can move these people down.
Area Poor roads/squatter settlement. Live in the suburbs.
Community “ those who beg” . Community leaders. Sponsor others (financially).
Institutions No bank account, ID or birth certificate. Unable to 
access government grants.
Have a bank account. Those who sign cheques.
Other assets No cell phone, furniture or gloves to assist the 
sick.
Expensive cell phones, computers or laptops. Own 
farms or cattle or who have many assets. Those with 
TVs and DVDs. Children play with expensive toys.
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Initial views on quality of life and changes in quality of life
In 2 0 0 8 , pa rtic ipan ts  considered who in th e ir co m m u n ity  were on the 
upper end of the  w e ll-be ing  line and who were on the  lower end. They 
also placed them selves on the  w e ll-be ing  line, describ ing  aspects of 
people found in each of the  groups. In one area, ac tiv is ts  w ent on to 
d iscuss w hat th ings may make a person move up or down the w e ll-be ing  
line. The d iagram  below is a copy of the  d iagram  these ac tiv is ts  drew.
►
Get RDP house; Get ID; 
food; education
Permanent job; 
education; smaller 
family; block houses
Learn to budget; have 
a family; education; 
upgrade business; to be 
wealthy by witchdoctors; 
not too much sympathy
What w ill make 
people move up the 
groups o f the 
well-being line?
VERY POOR
no house; sleeping on 
pipes; appreciate life; no 
food; no clothing
*
POOR
not working; thatch/ 
leaking house; not 
enough money; does not 
satisfy kids needs; not 
educated
-  *
middle class
has a car; deals with 
life; tempory set-backs; 
has money but cannot 
use it; block house with 
electricity; enough food; 2 
cars; 500 cows
-  *
RICH
mansion; lots of money 
private school; associated 
with overseas people; 
helping the unfortunate; 
enough for needs; 
face brick; 3 or 4 cars; 
businesses
What w ill make 
people move down 
the groups o f the 
well-being line?
To lose job; alcohol; 
become sick; cash loans; 
commit crime
Like things too much; 
don’t want to be educated; 
use money unwisely
Alwaýsget married; 
less education; waste 
money; become sick; don’t 
have plans; be selfish; 
love fashion; alcohol; 
drugs; debtors; lack of 
organisation
◄
Movement on 
well-being 
lines
O ther p a rtic ip a n ts  looked at fa c to rs  th a t had caused people in th e ir  
area to  im prove or lower th e ir  q u a lity  of life  in the  past. They then 
re flected on th e ir  own lives over the  past tw o years (2 0 0 6  to  2 0 0 8 ) 
in te rm s of w he the r th e ir  q u a lity  of life  had recen tly  im proved or 
dec lined . A copy of th e ir  d iagram  is shown on the  next page w ith  a 
reason fo r each of the  q u a lity  of life  changes shown. They defined five 
q u a lity  of life  groups.
Ubuhlwempu Ozamayo Ongcono Ongasweli Injiinga
(very poor) (trying) (better) (not needy)
w
(wealthy)
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Changes in quality of life for a group of unemployed youth from 2 0 0 6  to 2 0 0 8
Participants tv U. 3rnen t,i wo^Facilitator:
''T^ \6 uaioTT
f Agr»» feg ..
(Initial Assessment)
Exercise: WobAfaj o f  Qualify o f Ltfi. pate:m>d 20Q8 Place
Ut*r*U-
4osjn(oe r^
P,CCc^  °f Q>r«i^uf«/^
T « ~ d u F| vIocaIJ [b c ftij
F3 f^|ij(locaj3
Q ocaj) Lbc4)w
{O Z ^ O M p ) P7a P8 P3 P5aP6>4 P3 3^
Trying m life stayed
L6 Otx^ jJ LÓ [kjJ- 6 (|«^ j3  \ p la c e
k o la  a i(  cacs
So 14  Kotvic
qbMÍC •'MJAUj
L90ocaj\
iiinc^ s
IC&Ý Fob PI, P2, show participants
Sold he/ L I, 1 2 .....show locals
F I. F 2 ....show local families
Reasons for moving along quality of life line are w itte r on the lines.
In th is  exam ple, a ll the  p a rtic ip a n ts  in the  unem ployed youth group 
p laced them selves e ith e r in the  Ozamayo or Ongcono w e ll-b e ing  
groups. However, they  p laced som e of the  a c tiv is ts  or se lf-em ployed  
p a rtic ip a n ts  in the  Ongasweli group. No CLIQ  p a rtic ip a n ts  were pu t in 
the  U buh lw em pu or In jinga  groups.
Again the expected issues of ge tting  a job or a prom otion, s ta rting  
a sm all business and education were iden tified  as factors  th a t can 
im prove w e ll-be ing . Illness, loss of a job and se lling  of possessions were 
m entioned as lowering q u a lity  of life . P artic ipan ts  also iden tified  factors 
less com m only referred to  as a ffec ting  w e ll-be ing  in c lu d in g  support from  
your partner, lack of financ ia l m anagem ent and abuse of money.
Overview of participants’ life goals in different areas
Looking forward, partic ipants discussed some of the ir goals in life  w ith 
fie ldworkers during  the in itia l assessment. To help partic ipants iden tify  
the ir goals or to understand the ir goals better, each drew a p icture of the ir 
life  as it was in 2 0 0 8  and how they wanted the ir life  to  be five years later. 
Each set of diagrams was d iffe rent, re flecting  the current s itua tion  and 
the hopes of each ind iv idua l. On the next page are two examples. The 
names have been altered to protect those who drew them .
In 2 0 0 8 ,
Jabu lis iw e ’s tim e  was 
spent doing chores, 
inc lud ing  fe tch ing  
water from  the river, 
and playing netball. 
A fter her chores and 
sport, she would 
read the d ic tionary 
to learn new words. 
She did not have 
money for fu rther 
study and had 
applied for jobs but 
was not successful. 
She hoped for a 
better life, after 
learning to use a 
computer. After 
having the computer 
certificate I will be 
empowered with 
different information. 
JabulisiweFY (2 0 0 8 ) J
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Abenathi’s life in mid 2008:
Abenathi was unemployed in 2008. She spent her time 
going to the library, visiting friends and neighbours and 
going to the shop. (Note: Abenathi came to CLIQ’s first 
assessment but was unable to return, so there is no 
information on changes in her life.)
Goals for five years’ time:
Abenathi’s plans were to become a police officer and three 
years after that to start a family. She planned to build 
a house for her family and to upgrade her skills through 
study at university. Abenathi shows in the diagram she is 
a christian and also she has plans to open her own laundry 
business.
Messe’s life in mid 2008: Goals for five years’ time:
Every morning Messe attends to his garden and then goes 
to the shop, where he sells airtime. Later, he goes visiting 
his friends and to play soccer. He needed to learn how to 
apply for a job online, how to type a CV, faxing, emailing 
and downloading. He had thought through how he was 
going to achieve his goals. Eg: steps to set up his airtime 
business were: need to know how to do a business plan, 
register his business, find a good site where he will build 
his shop, find builders who will build the shop, and apply 
for a loan from the bank.
Messe wants to have his own big house, his own shop 
where he will be selling airtime and his own office where 
he will be meeting his customers and helping them with 
their problems, such as how to start a business and how 
to handle it. He also wants to fence his house with a wire 
fence. He wants to have a big water tank inside the yard 
and he will buy a fancy car.
In mid 2010, Messe said he had moved up a lot in his life in 
terms of knowledge and money. He had a good job which he 
got after typing and faxing his CV (to a place where he had 
heard about a job). Messe felt that CLIQ helped him with 
direction in his life and he really enjoyed using computers.
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Main factors affecting quality of life in CLIQ communities
In some instances, m a in ly  fin a n c ia l fac to rs  changed a p a rt ic ip a n t’s 
q u a lity  of life . In o ther cases, m a in ly  socia l fac to rs  co n trib u ted  to 
changes in a p a rt ic ip a n t’s q u a lity  of life . D uring  the  p a rtic ip a to ry  
assessm ent, p a rtic ip a n ts  m entioned  between one and five fac to rs  th a t 
im pacted  on th e ir  q u a lity  of life  over the  tw o years.
Many pos itive  fac to rs  or m any negative fac to rs  wou ld  com b ine  or 
com pound each o the r re su ltin g  in a b ig  pos itive  or b ig  negative 
change in q u a lity  of life . S om etim es when a p a rtic ip a n t experienced 
both negative and pos itive  in fluences, these wou ld  cancel each o ther 
ou t and leave the  p a rt ic ip a n t’s q u a lity  of life  unchanged. In some 
cases, p a rtic ip a tio n  in CLIQ  helped or co n trib u te d  to  the  reason fo r 
q u a lity  of life  change and in some cases it d id  not. Aspects of CLIQ 
th a t a ffec ted  q u a lity  of life  change were re la ted to  sk ills  tra in in g  and 
com pu te r usage (as expected), bu t ju s t be ing part of the  CLIQ  process 
or do ing  the  assessm ents also helped some people change th e ir  
q u a lity  of life .
Jobs
Getting or losing a job
Quality of life  a lm ost always improved when partic ipants got a job or 
received increased income from  an existing job. Quality of life  usually 
decreased or stayed the same w ith  the loss of a job or w ith  no change in 
opportun ities. Getting a job was the most comm on reason for improved 
qua lity  of life. Various aspects of CLIQ (both com puter use and the 
process of partic ipa tion) assisted some partic ipants in accessing jobs.
Family member changing their job or small business
Another major financia l reason for qua lity  of life  change was if a fam ily  
m em ber’s income changed whether it was from  ge tting  a new job, losing 
a job, or changes in a fa m ily  business. In some cases one fa m ily  mem ber 
would change or get a job at the same tim e  as others, leading to  a big 
change in the fa m ily ’s qua lity  of life  status. Only in TC2 d id a partic ipan t 
help a fa m ily  m em ber get a job through the in ternet (because of CLIQ).
Family income
Businesses
Grants & IDs
Empowerment
Family & friends
Housing
Knowledge
Community activity
ICT training
(I am) still in poor 
position due to high 
rate of unemployment 
in the community.
JomoMY (2 0 0 9 )
Sally (who was unemployed in 
2008) had worked previously 
as a cleaner and was 
hoping for more domestic 
work. Because of her newly 
acquired computer skills, she 
was successful at getting a 
job at the local car wash as 
a supervisor. However her life 
did not improve because her 
father passed away. Having 
him to rely on had been an 
important part of her well­
being. Had it not been for 
the loss of her father, these 
changes would probably have 
improved Sally’s well-being. 
(SallyFY 2010)
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/Tiearn the knowledge 
about how to run a 
business. They were 
not providing us only 
with knowledge of the 
computer. NonkuFY 
(2 0 1 0 )
The reason I have taken a 
big step forward is because 
I have learned how to use 
computers and computers 
have improved my knowledge 
and thinking skills... Before 
we used to hire someone to do 
our monthly report but since I 
have the skills I do our report 
on computer... in a way we 
have saved a lot of money. I 
am communicating with other 
self-employed people on the 
internet and we talk about 
business-related issues.
The main role of CLIQ was to 
open my mind in my business 
because they advised us 
on how to run a business 
properly and how to market 
the business. The business 
is where it is now because of 
CLIQ. NkuluFY (2010)
Starting or ending a small business
Com mon types of se lf-ow ned businesses were ru n n in g  a ha ir salon 
from  home, se llin g  fru its  and vegetables, se llin g  a irtim e , sew ing, 
ca te ring , baking, and co n s tru c tio n  services. P a rtic ip a n ts  reported 
s ta rtin g  (or end ing) th e ir  own businesses, as well as im provem ents in 
(or a d e c lin e  in) th e ir  business as im pa c ting  on th e ir  q u a lity  of life . 
Overall a quarte r of p a rtic ip a n ts  im proved th e ir  q u a lity  of life  because 
of changes to  th e ir  sm all business.
/ T l IQ played a major 
role in getting my
ID. Bonga contacted 
the departm ent of 
home affa irs by 
email in connection 
w ith  his incorrect 
ID . Now I am 
interested in finding 
things from the 
computer. BongaMY 
^ (2 0 1 0 )
Getting or losing government grants and IDs
The fo u rth  m oney-re lated fa c to r th a t led to  changes in q u a lity  of life  
was access to  grants. L inked to  th is  is the  governm ent service of 
p rov id ing  IDs and b irth  ce rtifica te s . As expected there  is an increase in 
q u a lity  of life  when g rants are accessed and a decrease due to  the  loss 
of access to  grants. The im p a c t ID docum ents  can have on q u a lity  of 
life  is dem onstra ted  by the  te rr ib le  experience th a t Diva w en t th rough.
Diva got a cleaning job which improved her well-being between 2008 and 2009, but 
this job ended and in mid 2009 she was robbed. This decreased her well-being to 
below the 2008 mark. In late 2009 she was offered a job but she could not take it up 
because her employer required a copy of her ID for her employment contract. “They 
took all my documents, including my ID and when I went for a new ID, I was told I am 
appearing as deceased and I now can’t be employed.” On top of this Diva could no 
longer collect her children’s grant money. “When I got robbed, my child support grant 
money ended because I couldn’t make a new card.” Regarding goal setting she said 
“ I feel very bad because none of my dreams are coming true because I can’t make 
any move without an ID. They took everything that belonged to me, in fact they took 
my whole life and happiness - until now, I am very sad in life.” In January 2011, Diva 
called CLIQ to inform us she had finally received a new copy of her ID. However by 
April 2011, she still did not have a job and had not started receiving her child grant 
again because “ these things take time” . DivaFM (2010)
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Being empowered and motivated
Two th ird s  of a ll p a rtic ip a n ts  m entioned th a t CLIQ  had an em pow ering 
im pa c t on th e ir  lives and helped them  develop a plan fo r ach iev ing  
th e ir  dream s. Goal se ttin g  a c tiv itie s  were p a rticu la rly  s ing led  ou t as 
having a pos itive  im pact. Not a ll im pacts  were positive . For exam ple 
BathaFY said th a t she “ fee ls  bad because I have been try in g  so hard 
to  m eet m y goals bu t th in g s  are not go ing a cco rd in g ly ” . However in 
2 0 1 1 , Batha con tac ted  the  CLIQ o ffice  to  say th a t she had found  a 
tra in in g  o p p o rtu n ity  and her com pu te r s k ills  were fin a lly  h e lp ing  her.
To talk about your 
future plan makes a 
person not to give up.
KhanyoFY (2 01 0 )
For Dinah, her quality of life did not change over the two years, but participating in the CLIQ process did help her in a number 
of ways. “ I realised even more about things that I want to achieve in my life -  things that I did not put down on paper but 
had on my mind.” Dinah spoke of ‘Socialising for Progress’ “ I was clueless at this time (2008) and I had no idea where to 
start and I was always at home and was not socially involved. CLIQ had an impact because I got to meet with other people 
and got more (information) on other people’s lives and understanding them ... CLIQ had an impact in such a way that I could 
search for jobs, meet new people, getting resources in order for me to make my life better.” DinahFY (2010)
Family, friends and networks
Friends and fa m ily  are an im po rta n t aspect of peop le ’s q u a lity  of life . 
Many p a rtic ip a n ts  noted th a t they benefited  from  m aking  new frie n d s  
w ith  o the r p a rtic ip a n ts . For DinahFY, CLIQ  provided an o p p o rtu n ity  to 
break ou t of her re la tive  seclusion and she used the  te rm ,
“ so c ia lis in g  fo r progress” in re la tion  to  m ee ting  new people as 
fa c ili ta t in g  a pos itive  im p a c t on her q u a lity  of life .
One of Bhoza’s goals 
was to have a w ife  and 
four ch ild ren because 
no one is someone 
without a family and 
to run a business you 
need family support. 
BhozaMY (2 0 0 8 )
For Makho, participation in CLIQ built his self-esteem. “ Now I’m happy because I know I’m out of poverty” . He never thought 
he could learn to use a computer and so when he gained computer skills, it had a huge impact on his self-esteem. He also 
learnt things from around the country that other people don’t know. The CLIQ process allowed him to “ network with other 
people and share ideas on how we can make money” . Makho got a job through one of the people he met during the CLIQ 
process. MakhoMM (2010)
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Changing house or household
A t each com m unity , there were pa rtic ipan ts  who managed to  bu ild  a 
new home, or extend th e ir home w hich  led to  im provem ent in th e ir 
q u a lity  of life . It was m ostly women who improved th e ir housing.
Moving from  one household to  another was a positive th in g  fo r some 
partic ipan ts , bu t a negative th in g  fo r others. In add ition , b irths  and 
deaths in p a rtic ip a n ts ’ im m ed ia te  fa m ilie s  or households represented 
m ajor tu rn in g  po in ts and som etim es led to  the  p a rtic ip a n t m oving to 
another household. Several pa rtic ipan ts  had ch ild ren  leading to  positive 
changes to  th e ir q u a lity  of life , a lthough ch ildca re  was m entioned as a 
reason fo r d isco n tin u in g  w ith  th e ir CLIQ work or set goals.
f  \ was always at 
home doing nothing 
-  didn’t know much 
about life in general, 
but when CLIQ came 
along it opened 
another world in my 
life and I gained 
more knowledge 
about things that 
I never thought I 
would know, in the 
computer. KhethaFY 
(2010)
Knowledge, FET and further study
Across the  areas, p a rtic ip a n ts  used the  in te rn e t to  search fo r 
in fo rm a tion  abou t fu rth e r study, app lied  fo r adm iss ion to  courses, 
used the  em ail to  co m m u n ica te  w ith  lectu re rs  and fe llo w  studen ts , 
typed ass ignm ents on a com puter, and used the  in te rn e t to  search fo r 
in fo rm a tion  fo r assignm ents.
Computer use was vital in facilitating Musa’s study. He searched the internet for 
information on Durban to see if it was a place where he wanted to stay while studying, 
as this would influence which institution he chose to study through. His use of the 
internet helped him secure a bursary. Musa also made use of his free hours to type his 
assignments and to communicate with lecturers and students via email. MusaMY (2010)
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Engaging in community activity
The resu lts  of CLIQ show how a varie ty  of types of non incom e-earn ing  
engagem ent w ith  the  com m unity , such as vo lun tee ring , a tten d in g  
m eetings, and ass is ting  people in general, cou ld  im prove q u a lity  
of life . Such engagem ent b rought new networks, know ledge, new 
experiences, s ta tus  and o ther o p po rtu n itie s .
Mbona was ridiculed by friends for taking part in CLIQ because his friends said “CLIQ people have a lot of money and they are only 
giving you a small part. He took it upon himself to show them something good about CLIQ. He took drafts of a few of their CV’s and 
typed them. Mbona recalls the exchange when he gave them a copy of their typed CV “Ah, did you pay for it?” they asked, and I said 
“ No, CLIQ paid for it. And I used it for your benefit and not mine,” Mbona said they were just amazed. MbonaMY (2010)
In sum m ary, various fin a n c ia l and socia l fac to rs  had some m ajor 
im p lica tio n s  on the  changes of q u a lity  of life  fo r p a rtic ip a n ts  of CLIQ. 
In some cases, th is  was linked  to  th e ir  p a rtic ip a tio n  in CLIQ and in 
o the r cases it was not.
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Cliq came to my area 
and we spent lots 
of tim e w ith them 
and they also gave 
us advice especially 
on applying to 
university, jobs and 
cv. We communicate 
w ith them till th is 
day. What made 
me continue 
participating in Cliq 
activities was that 
I w ill have a bright 
future w ith them and 
after them. I wanted 
to learn computers 
and even the tim e I 
spent w ith the team 
was great, I learnt 
a lot of things from 
them. NdodaMY
(2010)
V__________J
Impact of CLIQ on participants
D uring the  fina l assessm ent in m id 2 0 1 0 , p a rtic ip a n ts  were asked 
if CLIQ  had had any im pa c t on th e ir  ach ievem ents or goals. The 
researchers also noted from  o ther parts of the  in -dep th  in terv iew s 
w hether overall CLIQ  had an im pa c t on each p a rtic ip a n t and if th is  
im pa c t was linked  to  a t least one reason why th e ir  q u a lity  of life  had 
changed.
•  For 3 9  p a rtic ip a n ts , CLIQ  helped tow ards one of the  reasons why 
th e ir  q u a lity  of life  changed;
•  For 4 7  p a rtic ip a n ts , CLIQ  had an im pa c t on them  (w hich  was m ostly  
positive) bu t it was not linked  to  any of th e ir  reasons fo r q u a lity  of 
life  change;
•  For 2 7  p a rtic ip a n ts , CLIQ  d id  not have an im pa c t on them , or it was 
unc lear if there  was an im pact.
The experience of every CLIQ  p a rtic ip a n t was un ique . Many 
p a rtic ip a n ts  noted th a t CLIQ had had an im pa c t on th e ir  lives a lthough 
th is  had not necessarily  led to  a change in th e ir  q u a lity  of life . Below 
we look at these im pacts  of CLIQ  on p a rtic ip a n ts  fo r two groups of 
p a rtic ip a n ts : group 1 - those th a t linked the  im pa c t of CLIQ  w ith  a 
reason fo r q u a lity  of life  change, and group 2 - those th a t d id  not lin k  
the  im p a c t of CLIQ  to  any of th e ir  reasons fo r q u a lity  of life  change
The im pacts  w h ich  were m entioned  m ost fre q u e n tly  in TC2 and TC1 
were: greater know ledge of the  w orld /open m ind ; s tarted  or im proved 
own business or s tarted  a c tiv is t p ro ject; and new /increased ce llphone  
use. T3 and T4  d id  not have tim e  to  app ly  th e ir  know ledge and use 
com pute rs  in an a tte m p t to  im prove th e ir  lives. TC3 p a rtic ip a n ts  
were also more like ly  to  m ention  negative im pacts  of se lf-esteem  or 
m o tiva tion , such as fe e lin g  sad because goals were not achieved.
Of the 39 participants whose said that CLIQ impacted on one of 
the reasons for their changed quality of life (group 1), we found 
that because of CLIQ (top seven impacts):
Of the 47 participants whose said that CLIQ impacted on 
them, but was not a reason for their quality of life change, 
we found that because of CLIQ (top seven impacts):
27 people... felt empowered or had increased self-esteem, 
hope, direction, happiness and/or confidence 
22 peo p le . mentioned more friends, networks and social 
interaction
15 peo p le . attained computer skills 
13 peo p le . mentioned greater knowledge of the world, a more 
open mind or increased access to information 
13 peo p le . said CLIQ helped them to start or improve their 
small business
11 peo p le . got a job or improved their job
10 peo p le . increased their cell phone use or learned new ways
of using their cell phone
31 peo p le . felt empowered or had increased self-esteem, 
hope, direction, happiness and/or confidence 
24 peo p le . mentioned more friends, networks and social 
interaction
21 peo p le . attained computer skills
18 peo p le . mentioned greater knowledge of the world, an
more open mind or increased access to information
11 peo p le . said CLIQ had some negative impacts on their 
self-image
12 peo p le . mentioned either the use of computers or the 
money saved from free use of computers and emailing
8 peo p le . increased their cell phone use or learned new 
ways of using their cell phone
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ICT knowledge and use
D uring the  q u a lity  of life  assessm ents as part of CLIQ  a c tiv ities , 
p a rtic ip a n ts  d id  a num ber of exercises re la ted to  co m m u n ica tion , 
in fo rm a tio n  and com pu te r use, in add ition  to  the  key exercises about 
assessing th e ir  q u a lity  of life . Th is  section  presents some of the  
fin d in g s  on in fo rm a tion  and co m m u n ica tion .
Communication patterns in 2 0 0 8
A t the  s ta rt of the  p ro ject, p a rtic ip a n ts  d iscussed w ha t they  liked 
and d is like d  abou t the  d iffe re n t ways they  co m m un ica ted  w ith  
others. A group of se lf-em ployed  p a rtic ip a n ts  in TC3 gave in te res ting  
d e ta ils  about th e ir  experience and percep tion  of d iffe re n t m ethods of 
co m m u n ica tion  th a t they  used in 2 0 0 8 .
•  W ritten  messages, le tte rs  and SM Ss had s im ila r d isadvantages in 
th a t it was not ce rta in  w he the r they had been read.
•  Letters, SMSs and la n d line  ca lls  were regarded as the  cheapest 
co m m u n ica tion
•  SMSs, la n d line  ca lls  and verbal messages via another person were 
regarded as the  m ost conven ien t co m m u n ica tion  by se lf-em ployed  
p a rtic ip a n ts  in TC3. O thers though , d id  not m ention  land lines  at a ll, 
such as the  a c tiv is ts  from  TC4.
•  A c tiv is ts  in TC2 also m entioned  ce llphone  ca ll co n flic ts . They said 
when someone ca lls  you they can lie abou t where they  are, and 
ce llphone  ca lls  can cause co n flic ts  between lovers.
The ta b le  below  is a copy of the  co m m u n ica tion  m a trix  done by 
a c tiv is ts  a t TC4.
Communication
methods
What do you like about this type of 
communication?
What don't you like about this type of 
communication?
Walk Save money, keeps body healthy and active Makes you feel tired, danger, shoes get damaged, cramps
SMS Cheap, don’t have to be afraid to walk Insulting messages, delays (from network), ending 
relationships
Cellphone Music, make things happen so easily, fast 
connecting with others
Strange calls, private numbers, causes conflicts, easy to lie, 
threatening calls
Letters Respect, formal, saves money, easy to 
apply for job
No address/envelope, late answer, strange letters
Posters Noticeable Wrong information, late advertisement
Call back Free of charge, helps for emergency No respect, five call me backs at the same time, call back 
at night
Transport Travelling safety, easy to reach where you 
are going
Price fixing, speeding, no safety belt, no respect, overload
Meetings New ideas & opinions, find information on 
your own in minutes
Don’t keep time, takes too long, empty promises
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Sources of information
P a rtic ip a n ts  considered the  types of in fo rm a tio n  they  needed or used 
in th e ir  d a ily  lives, as w ell as where they  got th a t in fo rm a tio n  from  (in 
2 0 0 8 ). They then d iscussed and showed where they were more like ly  
to  get th e  d iffe re n t types of in fo rm a tio n  from , using a scale from  1 to  
10, w here 10 means m ost like ly  to  get th is  in fo rm a tio n  and 1 means 
least like ly  to  get th is  in fo rm a tion .
The exam ple below, from  a group of a c tiv is ts  at TC1 shows newspapers 
are the  m ost com m on place to  get in fo rm a tio n  on jobs -  bu t they 
also m entioned  it was d if f ic u lt  or cos tly  to  get newspapers where they 
were. The hosp ita l, workshops and th e  resource cen tre  were also good 
p laces to  get in fo rm a tio n  on jobs. In te rm s of g e ttin g  news: TV, radio, 
newspapers, m eetings and th e  lib ra ry  were all equa lly  good places.
In fo rm a tion  needs and places where p a rtic ip a n ts  got in fo rm a tion  
d iffe re d  across th e  fo u r areras. For exam ple, in TC3, the  lib rary  was 
th e  m ost like ly  source of in fo rm a tio n  fo r jobs, fo llow ed  by m eetings, 
newspapers and th e  D epartm ent o f Labour. In the  exam ple below fo r 
TC1, they  do not m ention  th e  D epartm ent o f Labour and th e  lib rary  
is not seen a s a very usefu l p lace fo r in fo rm a tio n  on jobs. Th is  is 
because they  are fa r away from  th e  lib ra ry  and there  is also no o ffice  
fo r the  D epartm ent o f Labour nearby.
Exercise: -LiJPormajictJ M atrix TC1 f  A^t \0i6T5 Facilitator: X.qlahi
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Computer knowledge and use
D uring the  firs t assessm ent, groups of p a rtic ip a n ts  explored w hat 
they  knew abou t com puters. In the  urban areas, more p a rtic ip a n ts  
had used com pu te rs  before CLIQ  than  rura l p a rtic ip a n ts . A lso, the 
urban p a rtic ip a n ts  who had used com pute rs  had used more types of 
com pu te r a p p lica tio n s  than th e ir  rura l counte rparts .
E x e rc is e : USfc
(Initial Assessment) ( j
Date: cn[Xx% P lace :. ___________P a r tic ip a n ts :U n i^ b y .4  *>5 Facilita to r:
Those that use 
computers are:
•JJxSlVvdS f*opk> 
• íc&cKeé
The com puter use diagram above was drawn by unemployed youth in 
2 0 0 8  and shows some of them  had used Excel for an income statem ent, 
MS Word fo r typ ing  a CV and had played m usic through the computer. 
They also knew th a t it was possible to watch movies, play games, 
download m usic and videos and surf the in ternet to look fo r jobs, but 
none of them  had done these activ ities before. The CLIQ fie ldworkers to ld 
them  about Skype, MS Powerpoint, how to  make business cards, how to 
use a ca lcu la tor and how to e d it photos and diagrams on the computer.
Knowledge of computers in mid 2 0 1 0
At the end of the pro ject partic ipan ts ind iv idua lly  stated w hat they had 
learnt to  do on com puters and whether they had learnt it from  CLIQ, from  
another source, by themselves, or a com bination of sources A lm ost all 
the partic ipan ts  learnt how to use em ail. Other comm on sk ills  were use 
of the in ternet and word processing. W hile some specifica lly  mentioned 
applications, others preferred to mention the purpose fo r which they used 
the app lica tion. For example, “ m aking a CV, business cards or a business 
p lan ,” was a com bination of using MS Word and applying knowledge on 
how to s tructure  a CV or business plan.
Urban people 
had used 
computers 
more
Perceived changes 
in people when they 
learn computers (2008)
(discussed by eight 
self-employed people)
Improvements seen in people 
who are using computers:
•  they have offices
•  they are bank tellers
•  some of them are cashiers
•  one of them teaches at the 
telecentre
Negative effects seen on 
people who use computers
•  they are lazy,
•  they spend more time using 
computers
•  can’t write properly
•  poor spelling
•  loss of memory
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N ote: None lea rn t e n tire ly  th ro ugh  
se lf- lea rn ing , a lth o u g h  s e lf- le a rn in g  
is in c lu d e d  in o th e r ca tegories  o f ‘on ly  
C L IQ ’ ; ‘on ly  o th e r ’ and ‘C LIQ  and o th e r ’ .
ICT impact on quality of life change
In TC1 and TC2 p a rticu la rly  there  were exam ples of where com pu te r 
s k ill and use were essentia l fo r im proved q u a lity  of life . An exam ple 
of th is  is shown th rough M th e m b e n i’s story, where he describes 
how connected and unconnected  com pu te r use transfo rm ed  his 
t i l in g  business, a long w ith  CLIQ business tra in in g . He expanded his 
custom er base to  in c lu d e  people ou ts ide  of h is area, as he cou ld  keep 
in co n tac t th rough em a il. In 2 0 0 8 , he w ou ld  w a it a t t ile  shops and 
fo llo w  custom ers to  ask fo r a job. By 2 0 1 0 , he em ployed s ix  people 
and bought t i l in g  e q u ipm e n t. H is q u a lity  of life  im proved and he 
helped im prove the  q u a lity  of life  of others.
(The trainer) gave us the skill of running the business....(by) providing skills for typing 
pamphlets, emailing clients ... my business ‘grew up’ because of the skill I received. I 
am always thinking about CLIQ because in these days many things of life are linked to the 
computer, if you not using cell phone, emails, business will not be running smoothly. If I 
buy the tiles for a customer, I have to calculate the money I used, and my time, before I 
charge that customer, I can’t charge without calculating. MthembeniMY (2010) *•
In a ll areas, com pu te r use d ire c tly  helped people to  im prove th e ir
q u a lity  of life . For exam ple, pa rtic ip a n ts :
•  searched fo r in fo rm a tio n  to  im prove th e ir  business or co m m u n ity  
p ro jec t (ca lcu la ted  prices and b u ilt  reports)
•  produced business cards or pam ph le ts
•  em ailed  business custom ers and fe llo w  business people
•  produced and typed CVs fo r them selves and fr ie n d s
•  typed docum ents for com m unity  groups, Eg: churches or ABET classes
•  used social netw orking sites like Facebook, Skype and GChat, as well 
as em ail to  make new friends and stay in con tac t w ith  old friends
•  produced CDs and DVDs w h ich  they  sold
•  searched fo r in fo rm a tio n  and lea rn t new th in g s  o n line  to  suppo rt 
th e ir  hobbies or bu ild  on th e ir  life  goals
•  sent SM Ss from  the  in te rn e t to  save m oney
•  read the  newspaper o n line
•  secured a bursary fo r un ive rs ity  s tu d y  or fu n d in g  fo r a tra in in g  course
•  app lied  fo r reg is tra tion  at a te rtia ry  in s titu tio n
•  used the  in te rn e t to  assist in g e ttin g  an ID or a job
In TC3 and TC4, there  were fewer exam ples of q u a lity  of life  change 
based on com pu te r a c tiv itie s . Th is  was largely due to  prob lem s w ith  
te lecen tre  fu n c tio n in g . For exam ple, in TC3, the  Phase 2 tra in in g  
(on using the  com pu te r fo r f in d in g  a job, f in d in g  s tu d y  o p p o rtu n itie s  
or s ta rtin g  a sm all business) was on ly  two weeks before the  fina l 
assessm ent, w h ile  in TC4, Phase 1 tra in in g  was abou t 2 weeks before 
the  fin a l assessm ent and there  was no Phase 2 com pu te r tra in in g .
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Barriers and aids to ICT use
It is c lear th a t in fo rm a tio n  and co m m u n ica tion  techno log ies  can be 
usefu l w ith in  local co m m u n itie s  to  he lp  in d iv id u a ls  im prove th e ir  w e ll­
being. So why d id  more people not im prove th e ir  lives?
In th e ir  fina l in te rv iew  p a rtic ip a n ts  m entioned  a range of fac to rs  th a t 
helped or prevented th em  from  using ICTs to  im prove th e ir  lives (these 
are referred to  as a ids or barriers). Th is  section  sp e c ifica lly  looks at 
these.
P a rtic ip a n ts  had to  consider the  costs (eg: tim e  or trave l money) 
and the  benefits  (eg: creates incom e) of the  d iffe re n t a c tiv itie s  they 
cou ld  do, when d e c id in g  on w hether or not they  wou ld  a ttend  CLIQ 
a c tiv itie s  or use th e ir  spare tim e  to  p rac tice  using  com pu te rs  a t th e ir  
te lecen tre . Th is is known as the  o p p o rtu n ity  cost of choosing to  do 
one th in g  over another. Th is  o p p o rtu n ity  cost should  be kep t in m ind 
when cons ide ring  the  barriers and fa c ilita to rs  m entioned  below, 
as som etim es these w ou ld  com b ine  to  create a s trong reason why 
p a rtic ip a n ts  should  or should  not use th e ir  tim e  to  learn and use ICTs.
Telecentre functioning
The use of com pu te rs  fo r tra in in g  was a ffec ted  by m any prob lem s 
at a ll fo u r te lecen tres . P roblem s in c lu d e d : e rra tic  open ing  tim es; 
a tt itu d e  of s ta ff; in te rn e t conne c tiv ity ; m a in tenance  of com pu te rs  and 
networks; and lack of suppo rt from  USAASA.
Increased cell phone use
A lthough  ce ll phone use was not part of the  p lanned CLIQ  tra in in g , the  
fie ldw orke rs  and tra in e rs  d id  teach p a rtic ip a n ts  some aspects of ce ll 
phone use, p a rticu la rly  re la ted to  the  use of em a il and in te rne t.
Telecentres
Cell phones
Gender
Personal traits
Age
Distance
Design
Like others, Mbona would 
usually go to the Vodacom 
website to send free SMSs 
to friends who were on the 
Vodacom network. If he 
needed to get an urgent 
message to someone who was 
not on the Vodacom network, 
he would email them, and 
then send them a “ buzz” 
which was free from his cell 
phone, to tell them to check 
their email -  via their cell 
phone. MbonaMY (2010)
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My partner didn’t 
want me to come 
because he felt like 
I am neglecting 
the child and I was 
creating financial 
problems because 
now he has to find 
someone to take care 
of the child when 
I’m here. He is fine 
with me learning 
computer, he just 
doesn’t like the 
idea of me leaving 
the child at home. 
M im iFY (2 0 1 0 )
Personal characteristics
People learn how to  use com puters at d iffe ren t rates. A couple of 
partic ipants ‘caught on ’ to  com puters very qu ick ly  and became CLIQ ’s 
‘super users’ seeing a role fo r com puters in many aspects of th e ir lives. 
Others were not th a t enthusiastic . Some were also more w illin g  to leave 
home to attend activ ities  than others.
Gender roles and perceptions
P erceptions of the  role of wom en and men in soc ie ty  e ith e r helped 
or prevented p a rtic ip a n ts  from  using th e ir  com pu te r know ledge to 
im prove th e ir  q u a lity  of life . A lthough  m any p a rtic ip a n ts  said they  or 
th e ir  co m m u n ity  fe lt  it was fine  fo r wom en to  use com puters, there  
were m any unde rly ing  be lie fs  th a t d id  not suppo rt th is . For exam ple, 
many fe lt  th a t wom en should  take care of the  home, spend ing  m ost of 
th e ir  t im e  cooking, c lean ing  and ca ring  fo r household m em bers.
In 2009, Manese reported how her well-being had increased because she started selling cosmetics and was running a hair salon 
from her home. She had to travel a fair distance to attend CLIQ activities but she turned this to her advantage by finding new 
customers near the telecentre. In 2010, a visit was paid to her house to interview her. Appearing ‘sad and exhausted’ she said “ I 
have moved a little bit down (in terms of well-being) from where I was last year because I had a baby and I had to stop coming to 
the telecentre. I also had to stop my business so I could look after my baby. This was a decision I took with my family” . However 
she also said “ my life has stopped and will start moving again when the baby is old enough to be left in the house. My whole life 
has changed because I have a baby now and I have to respect my parents and do what they say” . ManeseFY (2010)
If we want any information 
concerning our business, we 
come to the telecentre and 
research on the computer and 
(we are) sharing ideas with 
other women... I can make a CV 
and business cards and just 
reading news from the internet 
helps me... I find it easy to use 
my cell phone now. Especially 
the computer, it helped me 
a lot. I do a lot of things to 
develop myself and to grow our 
business. SamkeFO (2010)
Age and perceptions of age
Com mon reasons given fo r o lder people not using com pute rs  (and 
ce ll phones) were illite racy , poor v is ion , or the  in a b ility  to  learn new 
th ings . BhekiM Y  sa id , “ m ost of the  o lder genera tion  d o n ’t  need to 
have com pu te rs  espec ia lly  if they  w ill have th e ir  f irs t phone when they 
are older. They ca n ’t  use th e m .” The exam ple of Sam ke shows th is  
was not tru e  fo r all o lder people. S im pho  (also over 5 0  years) im proved 
her own business and s tarted  another one. She used to  pay fo r in te rn e t 
use in Durban cen tra l (even though she had free  hours a t her TC) 
because she found  th a t em a il was very h e lp fu l when co m m u n ica tin g  
w ith  her custom ers.
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Distance and transport
Many p a rtic ip a n ts  were lim ite d  from  using th e ir  free hours a t the  
te le ce n tre  due to  tra n sp o rt costs, lack of tra n sp o rt op tions and th e ir 
d is tance  from  the  te lecen tre . Some p a rtic ip a n ts  who had o ther 
a c tiv itie s  near the  te lecen tre  wou ld  com b ine  te le ce n tre  use and th e ir  
o the r a c tiv ity  in order to  save on tra n sp o rt costs.
Makhosi’s quality of life was being improved from access to an ABET job from the 
chief, through achieving her driver’s licence and from her participation in CLIQ 
(where she made friends and learnt to use computers). After the birth of her twins 
she moved to her fiancee’s homestead which was further away from the telecentre. 
This distance together with the task of caring for two new born babies meant that 
she could not longer continue to use computers. MakhosiFM (2010)
Project design issues
Some prob lem s in the  design of the  CLIQ  p ro jec t showed up over the  
tw o years. P roblem s m entioned were:
•  P a rtic ip a n ts  were SMSed on th e ir  ce ll phones when CLIQ  a c tiv itie s  
were schedu led  bu t some phone num bers d id  not work and some 
p a rtic ip a n ts  lost or changed th e ir  ce ll phones.
•  P a rtic ip a n ts  were d isappo in ted  th a t CLIQ  cou ld  not provide an 
accred ited  ce rtif ic a te  fo r the  com pu te r tra in in g  and th is  may have 
d iscouraged som e from  ta k in g  part fu lly .
•  Some p a rtic ip a n ts  said the  com pu te r tra in in g  was too short.
•  The sch e d u lin g  of assessm ents and com pu te r tra in in g  was also 
a p rob lem  fo r som e p a rtic ip a n ts , espec ia lly  those who had a job, 
as they  cou ld  not take tim e  o ff work to  a ttend . Th is  was the  m ost 
com m on reason given fo r non-a ttendance  at the  fin a l assessm ent.
To sum  up, it is im p o rta n t to  id e n tify  the  barriers and a ids to  ICT use 
given th a t CLIQ has found  m ajor pos itive  im pacts  on q u a lity  of life  
when p a rtic ip a n ts  are ab le  to  overcom e d if f ic u lt ie s  and use ICT to 
im prove th e ir  lives.
SMS problems
Accreditation
Time
Scheduling
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Conclusions
Most people co n tin ue  to  work tow ards a be tte r q u a lity  of life , 
regardless of where they  feel they  f i t  in th e ir  society. When a im ing  
fo r a be tte r life , in d iv id u a ls  co n fro n t m any fac to rs  w h ich  are socia l, 
econom ic, personal, env ironm enta l and p o lit ica l.
The d e fin itio n  of a ‘good ’ q u a lity  of life  is d iffe re n t fo r every person. 
Th is makes research on m easuring  changes in q u a lity  of life  d if f ic u lt .  
The p ro jec t tried  to  measure the  changes in q u a lity  of life  when poorer 
people had access to  free com pu te r tra in in g  and use in a supportive  
env ironm ent.
A p a rtic ip a to ry  approach gu ided the  CLIQ  a c tiv itie s  and tra in in g  
w h ich  was fle x ib le  to  a llow  fo r changes based on w ha t was found  or 
w ha t p a rtic ip a n ts  or te lecen tres  w anted. How w ell the  te lecen tres  
fu n c tio n e d  was the  b iggest barrie r to  im p lem e n ta tio n . CLIQ  was more 
successfu l in TC1 and TC2 when com pared to  TC3 and TC4. B etter 
im p lem e n ta tio n  and p a rtic ip a tio n  led to  greater positive  im pac ts  on 
p a rtic ip a n ts  and u lt im a te ly  a greater num ber of people who were able 
to  im prove th e ir  q u a lity  of life .
Two th ird s  of pa rtic ipan ts  noted an 
w h ile  one th ird  had unchanged or 
made use of the  CLIQ  o p p o rtu n ity  in d iffe re n t ways and q u a lity  of life  
changed fo r a num ber of reasons. For each reason, the  research found 
exam ples where the  use of com pu te rs  was an im po rta n t part. For 
m ost (b u t not a ll) of the  reasons, the  research also found  p a rtic ip a tio n  
in the  research process (the  socia l part of the  research process) 
co n trib u ted  to  the  reason fo r q u a lity  of life  change.
A conclus ion  reached from  CLIQ  research is th a t the  way a p ro jec t is 
im p lem ented  is very im po rta n t if the  p ro jec t a im s to  im prove q u a lity  
of life . The research also id e n tifie d  several fa c to rs  th a t can e ith e r help 
or prevent use of ICTs. Th is  can be usefu l fo r o ther co m m u n itie s  to 
understand as w ell as those who took part in th is  research.
Investm en t in te lecen tres  is a m ed ium  and long-te rm  investm en t in 
the  people of South A frica . Te lecentres in South A frica  can help poorer 
people im prove th e ir  lives, if they are provided w ith  tra in in g  and 
com pu te r use in a supportive  needs-based env ironm ent. In a d d ition , 
people need conven ien t access th a t su its  th em  in te rm s of location , 
open ing  tim e s  and sty le  of service. Encouragem ent and suppo rt 
w ill he lp  -  p a rticu la rly  fo r wom en who often have to  b a ttle  against 
co m m u n ity  views not in favour of wom en becom ing  ICT lite ra te .
im provem ent in th e ir q u a lity  of life, 
dec lined  q u a lity  of life . People
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Recommendations
From the  CLIQ experience, there  are many recom m enda tions th a t can 
be suggested and im p lem ented  in order to  im prove the  d a ily  q u a lity  of 
life  fo r the  people of KZN. There are also many s takeho lders who can 
make the  recom m enda tions fo r the  way forward on how to  prom ote ICT 
and p a rticu la rly  com pu te r use in KZN.
The fin d in g s  of th is  s tu d y  are based on p a rtic ip a n ts ’ in fo rm a tion . 
P a rtic ip a n ts ’ recom m enda tions have also been drawn on w ith  regards 
to  ICT access at te lecen tres . P a rtic ip a n ts  from  one area gave th e ir 
recom m enda tions fo r governm ent, fo r CLIQ and fo r th e ir  te lecen tre , 
based on th e ir  p a rtic ip a tio n  in CLIQ.
Recommendations from participants
We need free computer use at telecentres
•  G overnm ent m ust he lp  the  te le ce n tre  w ith  perm ission to  use the  
com pu te rs  fo r free  because the  youth have no money.
•  A t te lecen tres  the  charges are too high. I t ’s very expensive to  use the 
in te rne t.
•  CLIQ, can you please give us som e more free hours.
We need better service in terms of services 
and technology, especially internet
•  G overnm ent should  extend the  te le ce n tre  to  inc lude  the  lib ra ry  so we 
can get know ledge from  books. G overnm ent m ust pum p more fu nd s  
to  im prove the  cu rren t s ta tus  of the  te lecen tre  like  extend ing  the  
b u ild in g , add ing  more com pu te rs  and im prov ing  the  level of service.
•  The te le ce n tre  is g row ing fa s t bu t it experiences p rob lem s w ith  the  
a va ila b ility  of in te rn e t so we suggest it [te le cen tre ] has to  sort out 
those prob lem s fo r the  sake of the  co m m u n ity  and anyone who uses 
the  te lecen tre . The in te rn e t service m ust be im proved.
CWe need better service in terms of people *•
•  G overnm ent should  em ploy perm anent workers so the  te le ce n tre  can 
im prove. The te lecen tre  is fa r from  som e m em bers of the  com m unity . 
They m ust expand spaces fo r the  com pu te rs  and we need more.
•  Em ployees of the  te lecen tre  m ust understand the  p rin c ip le  of 
BathoPele and respect the  va lue of any custom er or p ro ject 
p a rtic ip a n t th a t v is its  the  centre . The te le ce n tre  is also not open on a 
S a turday and a S unday -  w h ich  is a p rob lem  fo r us.
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We need provision of computer training 
and other assistance
•  G overnm ent m ust b ring  a q u a lifie d  tra in e r to  the  te le ce n tre  (or 
give te lecen tre  workers be tte r tra in in g ) to  run the  te le ce n tre  and to 
tra in  local people to  use com puters. The governm ent m ust assist 
the  youth by g iv ing  them  some learnersh ips or bursaries in p ro ject 
m anagem ent, in fo rm a tion  services and in fo rm a tion  technology.
•  Te lecentre should  give tra in in g  itse lf to  people who like  com pu te r 
tra in in g  -  it is not on ly  fo r CLIQ  to  tra in  people. Te lecentre  m ust 
provide o p po rtu n itie s  to  the  who le  com m un ity , not on ly  those th a t 
have m a tric  ce rtifica te .
•  CLIQ should  teach us more abou t com pu te rs  instead of the  way 
based on our position  (e.g. se lf-em p loyed). We can be glad if 
CLIQ can re turn  to  teach us co m p u te r literacy, so we can get an 
o p p o rtu n ity  to  w ork som ewhere else. We need more advanced 
tra in in g  on com pute rs  and accred ited  ce rtifica te s .
Two o ther groups of messages from  p a rtic ip a n ts  to  CLIQ  re la ted to 
ta k in g  the  fin d in g s  of the  p ro jec t back to  the  p a rtic ip a n ts :
•  CLIQ m ust give us a fu ll report abou t the  p ro jec t from  2 0 0 8  to 
2 0 1 0  (book, m agazine, pam ph le ts ) -  we need the  book because our 
p ic tu res  are used in the  book.
•  Th is research was so good fo r th is  co m m u n ity  because m ost of 
‘th e m ’ changed th e ir  lives w ith  CLIQ  -  we w ill be glad if th is  
research can con tinue . We w ant to  m eet w ith  the  o ther p a rtic ip a n ts  
so we can share w ha t we gained from  CLIQ  -  the  m ee ting  m ust be 
at UKZN.
Note: We plan to  do th is  by p rov id ing  each p a rtic ip a n t w ith  a copy 
th is  report and by h o ld ing  a fin a l w orkshop d u rin g  w h ich  p a rtic ip a n ts  
would receive ce rtif ica te s  of p a rtic ip a tio n .
Recommendations from CLIQ
The CLIQ team  agrees w ith  m any of the  recom m enda tions from
p a rtic ip a n ts  and had a few  of th e ir  own:
•  Needs-based courses catered fo r the  local co m m u n itie s  and based 
on local co n ten t are in dem and at the  te lecen tres . CLIQ  h igh ly  
recom m ends co m b in in g  g o a l-se tting  a c tiv itie s  a long w ith  com pu te r- 
based tra in in g  courses w h ich  address the  needs of the  local 
com m unity .
•  Com puter-based courses m ust also be offered at tim e s  th a t s u it 
the  learners and creative  so lu tio n s  to  p rob lem s of c h ild  care and 
tra ve llin g  expenses m ust be found .
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•  The cost of using com puters at te lecentres needs to  be reduced. 
C urrent charges of R 20 and R 30 an hour make the  service unavailable 
to  people in poorer areas. Our recom m endations are th a t te lecentres 
have separate costs fo r connected com puter use and fo r unconnected 
com pute r use, where the  te lecentres pay the in te rne t b ill. Th is w ill 
encourage people to  practise th e ir sk ills  and experim ent w ith o u t the 
pressure of spend ing  5 0 c  a m inu te . Th is way some money w ill s t il l be 
co llected  to help the  te lecentre  pay b ills  and a sm all paym ent from  
users shows they value the  tim e  they spend on com puters.
G overnm ent (and USAASA) are review ing the  way te lecen tres  are run. 
We suggest fu tu re  changes:
•  A llo w  te le ce n tre  managers to  ca ll d ire c tly  fo r service providers to  fix  
te ch n ica l p rob lem s from  an approved lis t and governm ent pays.
•  A llo w  fo r these service providers to  provide basic tra in in g  to 
te le ce n tre  fa c ilita to rs  on how to  fix  s im p le  te ch n ica l prob lem s.
•  Regulate a m axim um  charge per hour fo r com pu te r use at te lecen tres  
where the  in te rn e t b ill is covered by governm ent.
•  S ubs id ise  the  cost of in te rn e t a t te lecen tres  w h ich  are not yet 
serviced by SENTECH (the governm ent provider) w h ile  c o n tin u in g  to 
pursue its goal of p rov id ing  broadband coverage across the  country.
Many te lecentre  fa c ilita to rs  were en thus ias tic  about learn ing to  use 
com puters, fix ing  basic prob lem s and provid ing  tra in in g  to local people. 
However, in m ost cases, they d id not receive a reasonable stipend or 
salary. As a result, when th e ir sk ills  im proved, they le ft the  te lecentre  
fo r jobs th a t would earn them  more money. Governm ent should pay a 
reasonable s tipend  to  fa c ilita to rs  to  encourage them  to  stay w ith  the 
te lecentre . The te lecentre  should plan fo r s ta ff leaving (like  they do at 
TC3), so the  fa c ilita to r who is leaving has tim e  to  tra in  the  next person 
to  do the  job. Fac ilita to rs  should also be part of decision m aking, as th is  
would a llow  the  te lecentres to  benefit from  th e ir good ideas and to  keep 
them  m otivated by recognition of th e ir va luable  service.
Other CLIQ reports
Telecentres a n d  p oo r 
co m m u n itie s  in  S ou th  A fr ica : 
W hat have we lea rn t?  (by 
A ttw ood , H, B raathen , E. and 
May, J) 2 0 1 0 . T h is  paper 
d iscusses th e  p rob lem s of 
te le cen tre  fu n c tio n a lity  and 
the  im p a c t th is  had on the  
im p le m e n ta tio n  o f CLIQ.
A te lecentre  w ithou t users is not a te lecentre. Telecentre fac ilita to rs  
should create opportun ities to teach local people, even on an informal 
basis to practise the ir tra in ing  skills . Facilita tors should encourage all 
potentia l te lecentre  users regardless of the ir level of education as most 
people are able to  learn to  use com puters. Telecentre managers and 
fac ilita to rs  could also produce th e ir own resource pack th a t is su itab le  
fo r the ir area. This can be as s im ple  as a printed lis t of useful websites, a 
tem p la te  for a CV or business card, and a lis t of FET institu tions.
A ll the  above requires good governance and m anagem ent of te lecentres 
a t the  local level, and between the  te lecentre  and governm ent. 
Telecentres should develop a business plan and clear s truc tu res  of 
reporting, decision m aking and accountab ility . There are many other 
recom m endations aim ed at governm ent, to  make better use of the 
money they have fo r p rovid ing  “ universal access to  a ll” .
The co m p le x itie s  o f  e s ta b lish in g  
cau sa lity  be tw e en  an IC T  
in te rve n tio n  a n d  changes in  
q u a lity  o f  life :  th e  case o f  CLIQ  
in  fo u r p oo re r c o m m u n itie s  in  
S ou th  A fr ic a  (by A ttw ood , H, 
May, J and Diga, K) 2 0 1 1 . The 
paper repo rts  the  fin d in g s  about 
changes in q u a lity  o f life  across 
the  fo u r c o m m u n ity  areas.
The R o le  o f  P o lit ic s  in  
Telecentres: Cases from  
S ou th  A fr ic a  (by B raathen , E., 
A ttw ood , H., and May, J) 2 0 1 1 . 
T h is  paper looks a t th e  issue of 
power and the  em po w e rm e nt o f 
te le cen tre  m anagers.
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ally rot good:
Not a good house
When sick and you call ambulance, there is no 
mad for the ambulance to get to you 
Don't have water or electricity 
Youth — get sick
Don't have birth certificate or ID document 
When its too cold, they don't have clothes 
Patient getting TB, she doesn't have food 
No gloves to help sick people 
Orphans
Attend kids club after school to release their problems
Go to HIV aids counseling
Orphans get abused after parents died from HIV
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